October 2020 Newsletter

Thank you for being Broadway Bound!

We love to celebrate
HALLOWEEN
at

Broadway Bound!
To celebrate Halloween all students are urged to come in costume for classes October 24th through October 30th. We will be playing dance
related games and of course we will have some treats. Every student is also invited to participate in the Halloween coloring contest.

Coloring pictures are available by clicking here. Print and color yours today!
And remember we are always closed on Halloween, so our kids can be kids!

Please note the following:
1. The state reopening guidelines stated that water could be brought into class. This has caused distractions and
many spills. We did not have water in class before the pandemic and we would like to go back to that. A child
can bring a water bottle if they have multiple classes and the bottles will be kept outside of the dance room.
2. Although the lobby remains closed for sitting please feel free to enter the building (with a mask) to conduct
business at the desk. We are available to answer any questions, size for shoes or take payments. Your patience
and cooperation are appreciated.
3. Thank you for your continued support. We have adjusted to a new normal and everyone is doing a great job. The
children are doing an amazing job following the rules and while still having a great time.

Hurry! There's still time! Enroll NOW!
We have made some changes to the fall schedule. Some classes are full! Some classes have been cut and others
have been added. Don’t be disappointed! If you have not registered already, take care of it now. You may register
via email at broadwayboundpac@comcast.net or phone us at 429-8844. You will not be registered, and class
placement assured until all registration fees and payments are received. You may want to check out the 2020 Fall
Schedule on our website for detailed information.

PLEASE NOTE: If you intend to return after fall sports, cheerleading, etc.

please send us a note so we can hold a spot for you.

The On-line Store is still OPEN
The On-line store will remain open until midnight on Friday, October 30, 2020 to purchase your
studio apparel and bags. You may select the link below and explore the shirts, pants, bags and other
assorted logo items. Proudly display the Broadway Bound name wherever you go.
Be sure you wear the appropriate dress code items to class. On-line Store

Show Costumes
Believe it or not we are already starting to pick out some of the costumes for the annual performance
in June. Once again, we are going to invoice your costume fee early so families may budget the
payments well ahead of the holiday season when there is a real strain on the family budget for holiday
expenses. We will try to keep costume ensembles at a reasonable price. All costume payments are
due by December 10th. We would appreciate payment by check for costumes. A binder with pictures
of all costumes will be available at the desk. We will get more information to you as soon as possible.

Playing Fall
Sports?
Cheerleading?

Shoe Orders
We place shoe orders on the 15th of
each month. We prefer that you
purchase your
shoes from us
so that they are
the style and
quality we are
looking for. The shoe buckets will be
put away soon so please make every
effort to get your shoes. If you
decide to buy ballet shoes elsewhere,
please be sure to purchase only PINK
ballet shoes.

Wanted: Shoes for the
Loaner Bucket!
If you have any shoes, in good
condition, that you no longer
need, we would love to have them
for our shoe buckets for others to
borrow.

If you are taking a
break from the studio
to participate in Fall
sports and cheerleading, we would
encourage you to register now for the
class you want when you return. We
have made several changes to the
schedule and we want to be sure you
get the class you want. Make sure you
secure your spot in the class by
registering NOW!

Oh dear! There’s no holly, jolly Christmas...Show this year!
Due to the current state of affairs we think it would be prudent to cancel the Christmas Show this
year. It does not appear that restrictions on large gatherings will be lifted anytime soon and we
believe the staging and seating for this show would not be feasible given the current limitations.
It is our sincere hope that we will be able to bring back this holiday tradition next year.

The GALA Anniversary Recital Weekend
June 25th – 27th
Be sure to mark your calendars! The “Lucky 21” Anniversary recital will
be held June 26th through June 28th at the Boys and Girls Club of
Souhegan Valley in Milford. This will be a terrific celebration of our 21
years teaching the performing arts in Merrimack. The Boys and Girls Club a wonderful facility which provides terrific
seating, a large stage, massive wings, a huge “green room” and lobby with a snack bar. Most children will appear in only
one show on one of those dates however many students will appear in several shows. Show assignments will not be made
until the spring but please…try to leave the weekend open.

Why not consider AutoPay for your tuition?
Direct Payment is encouraged
We would like to remind you that we accept credit and debit cards for direct payment. Tuition will
be automatically paid on the first of each month (or any other date you wish prior to the 10th) from
your checking or credit card account. There is no charge for this service. Take advantage of this
opportunity and never forget your tuition payment again, avoid late fees, save postage and mailing
hassles and simply make tuition payment a little easier.

Late payment reminder…
No one was charged a late fee in September due to the “settling in” period. Remember, tuition is due the 1st of each
month and late by the 10th of each month. If tuition is not paid on time the credit card you have placed on file with us may
be charged the monthly tuition and a $10 late fee will also be added to your account. We thank you in advance for your
timely payment.

Is your Buddy thinking about coming to
Broadway Bound?
Remember if your buddy signs up, you will receive a onemonth tuition credit up to $60.00.

Are you interested in buying dance attire?
Check out the samples we have on display in the studio upstairs
waiting area.
If you see something you like we can order it for you.

Please let us know! If you do not plan to return to Broadway Bound and you no longer want to receive this newsletter just reply to
broadwayboundpac@comcast.net to let us know and we will remove your email address from our active files.

Need more information?
Our website has lots and lots of information regarding the latest news, classes and registration. Check it out on a regular basis.
If you have any suggestions as to how we might improve the site, please let us know.
Privacy - Your email address will not be made available to others by us! That's a promise!
And…if you have a question check the Website first!
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